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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII

Best quality for the money
That's what you can depend on when you deal with
U!. Our departments are always well stoeked with
he best and freshest of goods. We mean just what

we say. Call at our store and he convinced that you
can save tim and money hy dealing with us.

I

L IL lii 1 lY 11 iV IN JV OTUJl Vj

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Plantation Supplies, etc.

LAHAINA, MAUI.

I

KodaksCameras
WB HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZES

EASTMAN FILMS and
PREMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin Tubes to protect them from the tropical weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
'EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

White
Olives

Large, delicious queen olives, right,

right and will taste right. Not coarse

or fibrous. The choicest olives on the market.

Ask. your dealer for them

H. Haokfeld & Co., Ltd.
'-

Wholesale Distributers. HONOLULU..

Educator
$4.00 shoe

Home for the Feet not Prison.
Haa room for all five tot to lie perfectly in

their natural positions. . : : :

1

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
10"r FORT STREET, - :

"
HONOLULU.

I
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HENRY TRUST

1 1

picked

packed
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HONOLULU, Dec. 28.Advi:es received state that Conres" wi 1

so amend the irrigation hill as to make the Kau ditch ioHniMe.
Arthur Tuttle of New York is at the cnpiiol oimoii the

MtCrossen hill, underlnstruction f rom Honolulu interests. It is known
that both Delegate Kuhio and his Secretary MeCIHlan ate favoring
McCrosscn.

Three Aviators arrived here yesterday and will fly on Saturday
"The Chinese consul has carried out his threat and denounced the

Chinese colony here as n hotbed of revolution.
Smuggler Ferreira was in league with a hui of Portuguese on the

Const. 'His case has heen set for Januarv.
Treasurer Shingle has appointed Kugene Camphell deputy. Andrew

Cox license collector, and Gustave Hose license clerk.'

HONOLULU, Dec. 27. MetJuni knocked out Hnoa in the 4ih
round of what was to have heen a twelve mund content, lat.night.
The knockout blow was a left hook to the wind. Sarconi knocked out
Gaits, and Fink knocked out Bauersock.

The untlihini Christinas tree was marred 'y a heavy downpour of
ram. Uver'.2UUU children were served.

The Chiyo Maru has arrived with over 500 sacks of mail. .

IIENO, Nevada, Dec 2(5. Another case of a Japanese marrying
a white woman here, has created a mild sensation.

'Farmers on Warpath.
; WES TON, West Va., Dec. 28 A company of militia are patrol

ing they streets of this town in an effort to pro.uct a negro from the
vengeajice of a moh of farmers. The negro is charged with cri.ninal
assault ii (mm) the (laughter of one of the farmers, and it is feared they
will use dynamite' and Mow up the building in which the culprit is
being lodged. '

FORT LEAVENWORTH, Dec 28 Order-h- a ve heen received
here transferring another company' f ihe 3rd- - h:iitallion of Engineers
to Honolulu. ' , '

'

VICTORIA, Der. 28. Wreckage from the British Steamer St.
Denis is being washed ashore on Vancouver inland.

LOS. ANGELES, Dee. 28. AreliV Hoaxey rose to a (tight of over
1 1 ,000 feet in his biplane here yesterday -

CHIHUAHUA, Uee 28 -- Keinforeem nis have retuhed General
Navarro, and a battle is hourly expected. '

WASHING'! ON, Dec. 28. Major Hexf.-rd- , recorder of the Legion
of Honor, is dead. ,

HONOLULU, Dec. 26. The Chinese residents demand the recall
of their consul. ... ..

,

The Elks prepared 80 baskets of food for Christmas, and had them
distributed among poor families. l This will now probably be an
annual affair.

Steamers in Collision
VALENCIA, Dec. 20. The Spanish steamer Industrea and the

French steamer1 Conseil collided nod junk near here. Many lives
were lost; ...

. . ,

MANILA, Dec. 26. Thayer has been arrested in .Hongkoug for
passing worthless checks. ''

. CHICAGO, Dec.'26. An increase of over JO per cent in wages by
the railroads has averted an Engineers strike. '. "

SANTO DOMINGO? Dec. 26 Rebels and. government troops have
fought a battle on the bolder. A gunboat, lias been sent here to pre-

serve ' '" 'order.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 26. A lone bandit has held up a train on
the Missouri Pacific, and made one of the richest hauls ever known.
He escaped- -

ANTWERP, Dec. 26. The Norwegian steamer Batzue collided
with a Belgian steamer at the entrance of the harbor, and was sunk.
The crew were drowned. " " -

Keefe Denounces Filipinos.

HONOLULU, Dec. '24. Keefe denounces the Filipino immigra-

tion, and says the latest lot to arrive are the worst bunch of emigrants
ever landed on these islands. .

'

DicRensnu,. the man who landed the Pacific cable, died in New
York yesterday. '

. .

All the Grand Jurors have denounced Cathcart on the witness
stand for making statements in the Lane case,, that the indictments
were spitework

Condemnation papers have been filed in the Mahuka site property.
Rreckons has fixed the value of the. Fort street property at $ 245,000

Editor Sheba has signed a petition for clemency in the case of the
man who attempted to stab hini during the plantation troubles in
Honolulu.

Must Have Peace.
TOKIO, Dec. 24. The Japanese imperial diet' opeued here yester

day. In his opening address Premier Katsura, declared that peace
must he preserved in theOr.ient, on both economic and humanitarian
grounds. J '

DOVER. Dec. 24. It is now believed that Cecil Grace, who
attempted a flight to Brussels ha been lost.

CHICAGO, Dec. 24. Officers will meet representatives of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, and attempt to settle their'd ill'eul ties '

( Oakland, Dec. 24. Isabella Martin has been convicted of dyna-
miting the home of Judge Ogden

I CHICAGO,.. Dec. 24. A large fund lias been raised for the
families of the firemen who lost their lives in the fire in the packing
bouse district.

i

P A P. E R
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PAPER BAGS STATIONERY

The Largest Exclusively Paper
House in the Territory.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper and Supply Co., ltd.
CORNER FORT AND QUEEN STREETS

HONOLULU .

GEO. G. GUILD, Vies Pres. and Mgr.

We Sell These.
You want the best. Are you ixjiJw

for it this season?
W. era prer-.r-- never before to mf I vonr
w.ott In vehicles and harnets. ThereT uoiu-in- r

superior to whet we are knowing, in taste,
atyle ev. service. Absolute honesty in make
eat neriaL Yoa will atre w.'isn we tell too

irS THE FAMOUS

Studebaker Liae
WE CARRY.

Ho fetter what yon went If It't hameea a
aathlna tbat run on wheele. we're

Cot U or wiU tnickly get U.

Cut1 to and 6iror. with na. ETerybody ktewi
Ke plaoa.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

f. a. Tne fttoaelMkar nataeplat oa a yahkfte
i. iu tnarantee. Doa't tonal tbta.

" rid of 'em
SkeetO burns buhach and eliminates
unplonsant odors as it kills Mosquitoes.
Sold to you at , .

7 5 c e nts

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Hotel and Fort Streets.

PA LB OKI

The name that you alwaya find on the very best
Sporting Goods made. We are the Spalding Distri- -
hutors for this Territory and carry a splendid stock
of these well known godds.

' Do you play Basu ball, Foot ball, Basket ball,
TtfMiis, Golf, Hand ball, Croquet or any of the many
games that are played in these Islands? If you do,
or if you go in for Athletics of any sort, send to US
foiyour equipment and we will guarantee satisfaction.

E.O.HALL&SON.Ltd.
HONOLULU.

FDR THE NEW TEAR PRESENT. 1
Pasteboard Boxes, Dainty Holly and Berry

Designs, Stickers to Secure the Package, or
Ribbons, Paper and Envelopes in Exquisite
"loxes.

FOUNTAIN PENS, CALENDARS, PICTURES.

o

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.. LTD.
Alexander Youne'BuiUliiiir Honolulu. H


